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Martha Lavador closed a six

smoke black Havana cigars when
you need your head for business
they're too rich, too full of nico-

tine." Get the delightful flavor of

Havana blended with light, domes-

tic leaf in the

s
10c and 3 for 25c

M. A. Gunst CS, Co, Inc.

lrodures all sorts of annovins symptoms, which very

citea become alanr-icg- . Kxctssive nervo;isnessand heart
frMsyre, (lifEcult and oppressed brentliirj;, sighing, secma

9 if patient cannot Uke a d?q breath. Lump in the

throat :.Dd cVt, with piwnre, pain anl anxious feeling

wand the heart region. Empty, gnairitw and gene feel-5- g

at the r.it of vow stoxach. relieved by eating. Sraall
i'icnUiy cf food makes you feel as if a heavy meal had

been fcsxn. stomach

ith belchi?g. S!;,y feciiag after citing. Starting
ii::ins sleep with a sort of a fe:ir and apprehension,
.Fiorers, hands or ii::!1 feci nu:.b aad go to sleep,

on riht tile. Pain in ba:kand tend
Aid

That's all from a net. una stomach full of Gas, and

1 frraner.t'.y done my with' by EAALMANX'S

TLtse peoJUr tablets are sold for SOc by every dnggist,
xir at:d direct to H.ihacmann Pharaacy, 336 Sutler St,
San F. nd;'.o.
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FREE
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Say "Don't
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months term of school here Friday.
Miss Lavador will roturn to her home
in Adams in a few days.

C. C. Thompson, O.-- R. & N. ;

agent here, is spending a couple of.
weeks in Portland visiting his ulster.

P. A. McPhee, manager of Wenahal
springs, who has heen spending the
winter in Portland, came up from
that city Sunday but returned Tuesday.

Lew Reed wont to Pendleton Wed-
nesday, returning Thursday.

W. IF. Sayera and Joe French went
down to Pendleton Wednesday by
team.

Hen Rhodes and Henry Tlumtpson
went to Pendleton Friday.

Mrs. Cloyd leach and children left
Thursday for ICamela to visit her
parents

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sayers enter-
tained a number of their friends Fri-
day evening in the way of a surprised
party for Miss Martha T.avador who
leaves soon for her home in Adams.
A most enjoyable evening was spent
by all.

George Mu'key, who has spent the
last year on the river, went to Athe-
na Saturday to remain.

WESTON IS DEAD

SURVIVED BY TWO SONS.
RESIDENTS OF WESTON

Combination t,f High School Hough
Xwk Rasoltall Team of Weston Ad-

ministers Two Defeats to Adams
Nino Mill Clwiiirw Hands.

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., March 26. Mrs. Lu-cret- ia

Rothrock of this city passed
away at her homo on South Water
street on Saturday night. Mrs. Roth-
rock is survived by two sons, both
of whom are in the city at present.

Mr. Walter Taylor of Athena was
in this city on Sunday.

Mjs. Ralph Kinncar of this city
was in Pendleton on business during
the week.

Mr. George Ranister of Athena, was
in this city during the week visiting
his mother, Mrs. Mary Banister.

Weston Defeats Adams.
The Weston high school combined

with the "Rough Necks" played two
successive games with the Adams
home team which resulted in a vistory
for the local team. The first game
was played in Adams on Saturday
and resulted in the score of 8 to 5.

The second game was played on Wes-
ton's ground on Sunday and resulted
ip the score of 8 to 5- - The second
game was played on Weston's ground
on Sunday and resulted in another vic-
tory still greater, the score being 12
to 1. The batteries for Weston were
C'ompton and Hiomgren and fur Ad-

ams McPanc and Mclntyre.
Mill Cluinjres Hands.

The Weston flouring mill, which
was owned by E. S. Isaacs, has been
bought by Phil Heathe and Joe Wur-ze- r

and will hereafter be used for a
feed mill. They may install a small
flour mill.

Mr. Jake liooher of this city, was,

K--i

yon a large bottle, express

State of New York ,

' 'of )

11

in Athena on business during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Read of Van-
couver, are In this city visiting his
mother, Mrs. .Martha Read and other
le'atives.

Mr. Johnson of Calgary. Alberta,
la in this city visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Nordean.

Mr. Jordan of Dry Creek was In
this city on business during the week.

Ix'np Year Dance.
A leap year dance was given last

Friday and proved to be a success.
Mr. Jack Stamper of Weston moun-

tain, was in this city on business dur-
ing the week.

Miss Laura Smith of White Salmon,
Oregon, was In this city visiting Miss
l'.lanclie Staggs.

Mr. Venurd Hell of Reed and Haw-le- y

mountain was in this city during
the week.

Mrs. Florence Emerson of Walla
Walla, has returned to her home in
that city after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson.

Mr. Walter Gilmore of Reed and
Hawlev mountain, was In this city on
business during the week.

Mr. W. II. Booher of this city was
lit Pendleton during the week.

Mr. A. James and family have
moved from Milton to this city where
he will hereafter reside, occupying
the Kyle residence.

Mr. Al Nordean and George Beaton
of Weston, were in Athena during
last week.

Miss Norma Smith of this city, was
in Athena on Saturday.

Mr. Harry Minnie of Pendleton was
the guest of Mr.-an- d Mrs. John Du-pu- is

of this city during the week.
Mr. Vanhoy .and family have mov-

ed to town from the ranch of Mr. Jim
Lieuallen and will hereafter reside
in the Wheeler residence.

Mr. Rex Payne of Athena, was In
this city during the week.

Mr. Campbell and family have mov-
ed frohl Dry creek to Weston and will
hereafter reside in the Kirk residence.

Mrs. Will Alberts of this city, who
has been ill, is reported to be no bet-
ter.

Mr. Emery Worthington of Athena
was in this city on Sunday,

Air Laurence Thorp and Mr. Lastin
P.ooher of Ataent, were in this city
during the week.

Miss Edra Simpson of Walla. Wal-
la, is in this city visiting Miss Josie
Lavender.

Mr. Ross King of Weston mountain
was in this city on Sunday.

Mr. Joe Clod iua has returned from
Walla Walla where he has been stay-
ing for the past few weeks.

Miss Clara Zerbar of Athena, was!
in this city during the week.

Mr James Xavin. a farmer of He-
lix, was in this city visiting his wife
Sunday.

Miss Rosa Lee of Milton, l.s in this
city visiting her sister. Mrs. Scott
Banister and other relatives.

Miss Ada Ranister of Athena, was
in this city Saturday.

Mr. Emory Staggs. of Weston was
in Athena during the week.

Miss Ethel Duncan, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Hyte
cf Portland, has returned to her home
at this city.

Mrs Joe Wurzer anl daughter, Es-tell- a,

made a business trip to Athena
Saturday.

AGE AND SULPHUR.
Made Her Look Twenty Years Younger

READ MRS. HERRICK'S SWORN STATEMENT

Rochester, N. Y.

A. Ilerrick, being duly sworn, deposes and
says: When I was a girl 1 had a head of heavy, long,
dark brown hair which was the envy of my friends and
which attracted the attention and remarks of strangers,
but as I grew older it commenced to come out. When
my hair was quite thin and gray, I was induced by the
many good reports I had heard of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur to try a bottle; and yen can imagine my satis-

faction when I found my hair was fast coming back to its
natural condition. I continued to use Sage and Sulphur
until mv hair was as heavy, dark and smooth as when I
was a girl of sixteen. It 'is new four years since I be-

gan using Sage and Sulphur and my hair is in splendid
condition. v

""
Sworn la heart mt Ihli tfHt

day ofJuly, tfott

You Can Look Years Younger by Using

It is an Elegant, Refreshing Dressing

i Makes the Hair Soft and Glossy It Quickly Removes Dandruff

It Stops Hair Falling and Makes the Hair Grow

It Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color
PRICE 50c. AND $1.00 A BOTTLE

r
.

II yoar druggist does not keep It, send as the price In stamps, and we will sen
prepaid.

.County-- Monroe

Nancy

Wj'elh Chemical Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York, N. Y.

A 25c Cake ol VVyetli, Sage and Sulphur Toilet Soap Free to anyone who will send

us this advertisement with 10c in stamps to cover cost 01 wrapiiuii, hiu ubuik
BOLD EY THE PEN DLETOX DRUQ CO.

Mr. Cecil Hyatt of Weston moun-
tain, was in the city during Ihe week.

Mrs. Charles Pinkerton of Weston
made a business trip to Athena dur-
ing the week.

Dr. Sharp of Athena, was In this
city on a professional visit during
the week.

Mr. Lovlck Shangle of Milton, was
in this city Sunday.

Miss Viva Warren, principal of the
Hawthorne school in Pendleton, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her moth-
er.

Mrs. Eva Rndim, who has been at
the bedside of her mother in Walla
Walla, returned home.

Mr. Hugh Taylor of Athena, was
in tills city during the week.

Mr. Albert O'Harra of Reed and
Hawley mountain was In this city or.
Saturday.

Mr. Roy Cannon of Athena, was a
Weston visitor on Saturday evening

Mr. James MaeDaniel of Weston
.mountain, was In this city visiting
Mrs. Sarah Gould.

Mr. Frank Taylor of Reod and
Hawley mountain, was in this city
during the week.

HEED AI HERHION

YOUNG MKX CARRY Ol'T
A RELIGIOUS PROGRAM

Reclamation Service I ays Off Men at
Hermiston Office Settlers Must
Register for Water lloldmnii Nine
It Defeated.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., March '.'6 Sun-

day evening a meeting under the
auspices of the Men and Religion
Forward Movement and a union ser-
vice was held at the Rapt 1st church.
The services were presided over by
Superintendent H. Youel of the high
school.

The pnjgrani given was as follows:
How We Were Entertained at Pen-

dleton. Morris Jones; Who were There
from Outside Towns, Gonleii .Shot-wel- l;

My Impression of a Pendleton
Sunday School, Ernest Waterman;
Ideal, the World's Masters, William
Cradnal; A Hoy's ideal, George Prin-gl- e;

orchestra music; Some Things a
Roy Should Like to Have Done, Hen-
ry Ounn; Clean Sports, Hollls Peaic:
The Rest Thing Tlrt I Heard at Pen
dleton, Arnold Shotwell; The Boy
Scout. Ray Skinner; Talk by Rev.
Kmmel of the M. K. church; solo.
Miss Gladys Scruggs

The church was filled to overflow-
ing

Reclamation Men I aid Off.
The reclamation service have today

laid off several of their men in the
office. Among those are Mr. T.
Richardson, assistant engineer. Thus.
Hawthorne and (!. Fritz, draftsmen.
The reason for this is on account of
truj slowness of the west extension. As
soon as the work commences on the
extension these men will most likely
be taken back In the office

Must IJcjilstcr for Water.
This year as the set'ers make t'.i.Mr

payment for maintenance and opera-
tion, they are asked to go to the rec-
lamation office and register for wa-

ter. This is done to know exactly
how many have made their payments
so as all may have water who have
paid their maintenance charge. The
w'ater Is expected to be turned on the
first of April.

Waterman's Siiortcrs to Meet.
A mass meeting of supporters of

H. A. Waterman, as republican can-

didate for county commissioner, Is to
be held here this evening. The no-

tice for this meeting has been signed
by about twenty-fiv- e of the leading
business men of Hermiston and a
large crowd is expected to be present.

HcrniiMon Xine Dcfttits Iloldmnn.
The first baseball game of the sea-

son was played here yesterday, the
Hermiston team playing the Holdman
team. The score was 2 to 1 In favor
of Hermiston.

Mr. and Mr. F. M. Curtis have 14
for Raker City for a several weeks'
visit. Mr. Curtis has just sold part
of his homestead to John Canfield.
Mr. Curtis recently purchased a 40-ac- re

tract adjoining the farm of W.
J. Warner, where he will continue In

the chicken business.
J. H. (Capt ) Alexander, special

government agent, arrived in this city
this morning from Salt Lake City.

Mrs. F. W. Straw of Lewlston, Ida-

ho, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. it.
Loughlin.

J. H. Reid left this morning on the
local for Sprague, Wash., on business.

Samuel R. oldaker has arrived here
from Ohio, where he has been for
five months In the Interest of the
Maxwell Land and Irrigation com-

pany.
W. F. Crane, of Kellogg, Idaho, Is

a visitor on the project.
Dr. G. S. Holslngton of Pendleton

spent Sunday on his land here which
he In having Improved and put Into

fruit.
A. C. Crawford Is expected back

from Spokane this week, accompanied
by several prospective land buyers.

The bids on the Dishon residence
will be openid today. The new home
will cost from $3000 to $1000.

DON'T C.ET RUN DOWN

Weak and miserable. If you have
kidney or bladder trouble, dull head
pains, d'z'.incss, nervousness, pnlns In

tho Hack, and feel tired all over, get
a package of Mother Cray's AROM-

ATIC-LEAP, the pleasant "herb
cure. It never fails. We have many
testimonials from grateful people who
have used this wonderful remedy. As
a regulator It has no equal. Ask for
Mother Gray's AroiiUUic-Lru- T at drug-gla- ts

or sent by mail for RO cents.
Sample FREE. Address The Mother
Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

A pain in the side or back that
catches you when you straighten up
calls for a rubbing application of
RALLARD'S SNOW LINIMKNT. It
relaxes the contracted muscles and
permits ordinary bodily motion with-
out suffering- or Inconvcinonce. Price
25c, SOc and $1, per bottle. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

YouNg '8m
Mother

No young woman, In the Joy ol

coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the physi-

cal ordeal sho Is to undergo. The
health of both herself and the coming
child depends largely upon tho care
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-

tem for the coming event, and its usa
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-

sues, muscles and tendons, involved.
and keeping the breasts in good con
ditlbn, brings the woman to tbo crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby, too, is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could ba
given a young expectant mother than
that she us9 Mother's Friend; It is a
medicine that has proven Its value
in thousands of
cases. Mother's TM nTtirnCFriend is sold at l)EU lIlLK3

tl forfre JftlEKD
book for expect
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug
gestions of a helpful nature.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atloti. fU.

Alk you, druiisiit for It.
If he cannot lunnlv th

Every Woman

MARVEL Whirling Sptiy

MARVEL, accept no other?
but send namp for Illustrated

U Interested and should know
bout the wonderful k

TUe new vaginal Syrlnga.
Bcst-mo- convenient. It

book gealed. It eives full nartlru- -
lar anrldlrrctlont invaluable to adiesT

CO.. Street N Tar,"

Colo nist
Fares

--DAILV-

cleuuc. Instantly.

Mtam 44EjI23i

March 1 to April
15, 1912

From the Middle and Eastern por-
tions of the United States and Cana-
da to all points in the Northwest on
the

Ofcgon-Vashingto- n

Railroad & Flav. Go.
IVont CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS
" OMAHA
" KANSAS CITY .

$33.00. ..
. . . $32.00

. . $25.00

.. $25.00
" ST. PA IT, $25.00

Proportionately low fares from all
other points. Direct service from
Chicago, St. Paul, Omaha and Kans-
as City over the C. & N. W.. UNION
PACIFIC, OHKdOX SHORT LINE

and O.-- It. A N.
LINKS PROTECTED RV AUTOMAT-

IC It LOCK SIGNAL
YOU CAN ITEPAY FARES

While these rates apply Westbound
only, fares may he prepaid by de-

positing value of the ticket with your
local agent, and an order will be tele-grnph-

to any address given. Aid
in telling of our vast resources and
wonderful opportunities for Home
Building.

Illustrated and reliable printed
matter will be mailed anyone to
whom you wish it sent, by addressing,

T. r. O'RRIEN. Agent.
Pendleton, Ore.

Ihe

Pendleton Drug
Co.

la In business for

"Your Good Health"

KEMEMBER THIS VV1UCN

TOTJ HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

We Sell

Sulphnrro

Koeppen's
The dnUj store that tervei

you best. .

WITH IHE CANDIDATES

(Paid Advertisements.)

; i v : K v i 5.

:, v -.- --;:t ' i '

GEO. T. COCHRAN
Progressive Republican Candidate

for nomination

Representative in Congress
Second District.

'

V

r
' t :, .. - I

JAMES P. NEAL
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for

District Attorney

H. A. Waterman
Of Hermiston. Oregon,

Republican Canuldate for Nomina-
tion for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby anioiuncc myself a candi-
date for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the aj roval of the people at
the Republicifi Prjmarles.

I stand for in economical admin-
istration of ci only affairs as a busi-
ness basis, an I for permanent im-

provement of our public roads.

J. F. WALLAN
Of Adams

Candidate for County Clerk
Subject to wishes of the- voters In

Republican primaries.

"Lot Tho Good Tilings Co Round."

If elected I will give accurate and
straight-forwar- d servlc. to all the
people. A native-bor- n Umatilla
county man i ask you to give me
your support and influence.

Candidate for the 'Republican Nomi-
nation for County School

Superintendent.

FRANK K. WELLES
"The Children's Friend"

"For the past twenty years Mr.
Welles has given his entire time and
energy to public school work In Uma-
tilla county. He Is devoting his life
to the education and welfare of our
boys and girls."

T. D. TAYLOR
Democratic Candidate for Nomination

at the Primary Election

For Sheriff
Present incumbent.

FRANK SALING
itepuhlican Candidate for Nomina

Hon at tho Primary Election

For County Clerk
Present Incumbent.

Horace Walker
Republican Candidate for Nomination

for County Commissioner
Present incumbent.

My platform: "Good Roads and Per-
manent Improvements."

I. E. YOUNG
Candidate ' for tho Republican noml- -

nation for

County Superintendent
4 record ,of 19 years successful

' teaching.


